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Campbell, for seventy-fouracresthereof,he was not able to
obtainpossessionthereofor deriveanyemolumenttherefrom;
and upon an ejectmentbroughtby the said BernardHubley,
for the recoverythereofwhich wastried at the circuit court
for the countyof York, on the twenty-firstday of April, last
verdict and,judgmentwererenderedfor the defendants;and
that he also paid to the saidagentthesum of four hundred
and fifty-five pounds,for a certainpart of anothertract of
land andferry, knownby the nameof ~Toblet’sferry; but by
reasonof certain irregularitiesin the proceedingsof saleby
the agents,and difficulties as to the title of William Rankin
thereto,the said salewasnot confirmed,nor any title there-
for givento thesaidBernardHubley,nor themoneyreturned,
but the sameis still retainedby the commonwealth;and as
it is just and equitableto compensatethesaid BernardHub-
ley for his lossas well asto refund the moneyfor which he
hasreceivedno consideration:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thatthegovernorbe, andhe is
hereby authorizedto draw his warrant on the treasurerin
favor of Bernard Hubley, for the sum of three thousand
four hundredand seventy-eightdollars and fifty-eight cents;
to bepaid out of anyunappropriatedmoniesin the treasury,
asa full compensationto him by reasonof thelossof thesaid
seventy-fouracresof land, and also in full for themoneypaid
by him for the land for which no conveyancewasexecuted.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, ~. 483.

CHAPTERMMDCCXCV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TRUSTEES FOR THE MEADVILLE ACAD-

EMY, AND TO ESTABLISH THE SAME.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by the,authority of the same,Thatthereshallbe established
in thetown of Meadville, in Crawfordcounty,an academyor
public schooi, for the educationof youth in the useful arts,
sciencesand literature,by the name,style, and title of “The
MeadvilleAcademy.”

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the first trusteesof the
Meadville academyshall consistof the following persons:to
wit, Roger Alden, JesseMoore,‘ JohnBrooks, Robert Stock-
don, JosephHackney, JamesHerrington,JamesBurchfield,
John Davis, Aaron Wright, John Limber, JosephAndrews,
JamesGibson,Henry Richard,RobertCochran,JohnPatter-
son,Henry Hurst, David Meade, Doctor ThomasR. Kennedy,
and Moses Scott; which said trusteesand their successors,
who shall be electedas hereinaftermentioned,shall be, and
they areherebydeclaredto be, onebody corporateandpolitic,
by thename,style andtitle of “The Trusteesof theMeadville
Academy;” and by the samenameshall have perpetualsuc-
cession,and shall be ableto sueand be sued,pleadand be
impleadedin al~’courtsof recordand elsewhere;andshallbe
competentand capablein law and in equity to take,and hold
to them and their successors,for the useof said academy,
lands,tenements,hereditaments,goods,and chattels,of what
kind, natureor quality soeverreal,personalor mixed, by the
gift, grant, bargain,sale,conveyance,assurance,will, devise
or bequestof any personor personswhomsoever,capableof
making the same;and the samefrom time to time to grant,
bargain,sell, demise,alien or disposeof for the useof the
saidacademy;and generallyto do all themattersandthings
which shall be lawful for them to do for the well being of
the said academy,and the due managementandorderingthe
affairs thereof.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successors,shall have full power to makeone commonseal
with suchdevicesand inscriptionsastheyshall thinkproper,
underand by which all their deeds,diplomasand certificates
shall be authenticated,‘and the samebreak, alter and renew
at pleasure.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall hold
their first meetingin the academyin the town of Meadville,
on thefirst Mondayin themonthof Junenext, andat least
onceannuallythenceforthat suchtime or times as the said
trustees,or a quorumof them, shall appoint;of which notice
shall be given, either by public advertisementsin a news-
paperpublishedin the said town, at leastfour weeksbefore
sachmeeting,or by noticein writing, signedby thesecretary,
•r otherofficer, whom the‘said trusteesfor that purposemay
appoint,andto be left at the dwelling-house,or placeof resi-
denceoi eachtrustee,at leasttendaysbefore suchintended
meetings;andif at suchmeetingfifteen of the said trustees
shall not be present,thosepresentshall have power to ad-
journ themeetingto any other day or hour, as fully andef-
fectually to all intentsand purposesas if the whole number
of trusteesfor thetime beingwere present;but if fifteen or
more of the said trusteesshall meet at the said appointed’
times, or any other time of adjournment,then suchnumber
so met,shall be a boardor quorum;and a majority of them
shall be capableof doing and transactingall the business
and concernsof the said academy;andparticularly of elect-
ing trusteesin thesteadof thoseoccasionedby death,resigna-
tion or otherwise,of electingandappointinga principal, and
assistantteacheror teachersfor the said academy,and of
fixing the amountof their salaries;and the powers in this
sectiongiven and contained,shall be exercisedby the said
trusteeonly or a quorumof themasaforesaid.

Section V. (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority ~foresaid~That the said trusteesand their
successorsin office, or a quorumof them as aforesaid,shall
have the power of removing the principal and assistant
teacheror teachers,for a breachof the laws of the institu-
tion, for misconduct,incompetency,or for any other cause
which theyshalldeemexpedient;and of enactingordinances
and by-laws for the governmentof the said academy;and
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of appointing committeesof their own body to carry into
executionall and every the resolutionsof the board; of ap-
pointing a treasurer,secretary,managersandothercustomary
officers for taking careof the estate,and managingthe con-
cernsof the corporation;and a majority of theboardof tri~s-
teesor a quorum of them at any annualmeetingor meetings
which they ma~deemexpedientto appoint,shall determine
all mattersand things which may occasionallyarise,and be
incidentally necessaryto be determinedand traxisactedfor
thewell-being of thesaid academy,althoughthesamebe not
herein particularly mentioned; the said trusteesand their
successorsin’ office, or a quorum of them, shall have full
power to electand appointannually, or asoften astheymay
deem necessary,a committee to consist of seven membërM
of their own body, any five of whom shall constitutea nuba-
ber‘competentto do, performand executeall and everydut~
or duties which the said trusteesor their successorsin office
could or should do, perform or execute,under the powers
given by this act: Exceptingnevertheless,the powers given
in the third sectionof this act which arereservedto be ex-
ercisedby the boardof trusteesonly.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all by-laws,ordinancesand
proceedingsof thesaid corporation,shall be fairly and regu-
larly enteredin a book or books‘to be kept for that purpose;
and no misnomerof the said corporationshall defeator an-
nul anygift, grant, deviseor bequestto the said academy~

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the trusteeshereinbe-
fore appointedandtheir successorsin office shall, beforeth~y
enter on the duties of their trust, before any justice of the
peaceof this state,takean oathor affirmation, for the dili~
gentand faithful dischargeof the dutiesenjoinedon them by
this act.~1~

Approved March 31, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 484.
Note (i) See’a supplement,Chanter3005; Infra this volume, p. 904.
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